INTRODUCTION
============

eHealth adoption has been growing substantially with high expectations for resulting improvements in healthcare system performance.[@ooz071-B1] eHealth investment was motivated by the need to improve healthcare quality, clinical care processes, and patient safety. However, eHealth infrastructure has proven highly costly to procure and maintain.[@ooz071-B2]^,^[@ooz071-B3]

Given these large investments, there has been a demand for monitoring of resulting adoption, use, and impact.[@ooz071-B3]^,^[@ooz071-B4] Monitoring enables an understanding of what works and what does not, thus guiding improvements in implementation and adoption.[@ooz071-B3] Longitudinal monitoring can provide valuable feedback for adjusting and improving implementation strategy and underlying policies but is often both costly, time-consuming, and highly complicated.[@ooz071-B5]^,^[@ooz071-B6] The fact that it may take years for potential benefits and consequences to appear substantiates the complex nature of monitoring and evaluating eHealth.[@ooz071-B6]^,^[@ooz071-B7] Although the importance of monitoring and evaluating is recognized and essential in formulating future eHealth policies, repeated monitoring of implementation progress of the policies are often scarce.[@ooz071-B6]

In 2009, a comprehensive study was conducted by Empirica, on behalf of the European Commission, aiming "to collate and analyze existing eHealth monitoring and benchmarking sources in order to identify best practice in data gathering and to develop a framework for an EU-wide eHealth Benchmarking approach."[@ooz071-B8] The report presents a comprehensive list of indicators and approaches. However, the eHealth landscape has progressed vastly in the past decade, thus calling for renewed methods for national monitoring.

We, therefore, created an overview of the current approaches and methodologies for national and regional monitoring and evaluating eHealth availability and use. With this scoping review, we aim to provide an overview of the current literature produced by researchers, organizations, or government bodies, and to assess the foci, methodology, and scope of monitoring and evaluating eHealth. The focus of this scoping study lies not in addressing the quality of the studies and obtaining 'best evidence',[@ooz071-B9] but in creating an overview of the monitoring and evaluation activities to advance national strategies for monitoring and evaluating eHealth.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

This scoping review is based on the approach suggested by the Joanna Briggs Institute, adapted and developed from the five stages by Arksey and O'Malley[@ooz071-B10] and the enhancements proposed by Levac et al.[@ooz071-B11] The objective, inclusion criteria, and methods for the scoping review were presented in a protocol.[@ooz071-B12] The reporting of this scoping review follows the checklist and flow described in the PRISMA Extension for Scoping Reviews (PRISMA-ScR).[@ooz071-B13]

Identifying relevant studies
----------------------------

eHealth is "the application of information and communication technologies across the whole range of functions that affect the health sector and including products, systems, and services that go beyond simply Internet-based applications."[@ooz071-B14] This scoping review was restricted to eHealth in primary and secondary care. The Joanna Briggs Institute methodology suggests that the scope of the review should balance feasibility and maintaining a broad and comprehensive approach.[@ooz071-B15] This led us to focus on the three most prominent domains within information and communication technology (ICT) in health: provider-centric electronic records, patient-centric electronic records, and health information exchange (HIE).[@ooz071-B16]

The search strategy aimed to ensure the identification of both peer-reviewed publications providing quantitative and/or qualitative evidence on monitoring or evaluating eHealth at a national or regional level; and other publications, peer-reviewed or not, opinions or reports. The search targeted a number of potential sources including journal citation databases, bibliographic databases, and output from known centers of excellence and governments. The protocol for this scoping review contains further information on the preliminary search strategies.[@ooz071-B12] A search for published scoping reviews did not reveal any scoping reviews with similar aims (databases searched JBISRIR, PubMed, The Cochrane Library, CINAHL, SCOPUS, and Web of Science).

To identify original peer-reviewed publications, we used the databases PubMed, SCOPUS, and Web of Science. Further, a structured search for grey literature, such as national or organizational reports, was performed using the Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health (CADTH) checklist for grey literature "Grey Matters".[@ooz071-B17] Danish, Norwegian, and Swedish national bibliographic databases were searched to identify Scandinavian literature on the topic. In addition, an informal chain search was applied through reference lists of relevant publications. The structured search was divided into two sections:

-   Monitoring or evaluating *availability* of eHealth

-   Monitoring or evaluating *use* of eHealth

In the availability section, key search terms were *Monitoring and Evaluation*, *eHealth*, and *Availability*. Each key term had several synonymous sub-terms. When applicable, major terms were used (ie, MeSH terms). To ensure the detection of literature not yet indexed with major terms, free text search was used. We did not seek to identify the specific metrics used for monitoring (ie, indicators) as these metrics would be specific to the organizational setup of national health systems and context.

A full search strategy for a PubMed search can be found in [Table 1](#ooz071-T1){ref-type="table"}. For further information on the search strategy, see [Supplementary material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.[@ooz071-B18] The structured literature search was performed last on March 11, 2019.

###### 

Search strategy for PubMed

  Monitoring and evaluation                                                                                                                                               eHealth                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Availability                                                                                                                                                                                  Combinations                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  "Program Evaluation"\[Mesh\]"Benchmarking"\[Mesh\]"Process Assessment (Health Care)"\[Mesh\]"evaluation""evaluating""monitoring""assessment""benchmark""benchmarking"   "Medical Informatics Applications"\[Mesh\]"Medical Informatics"\[Mesh\]"Information Systems"\[Mesh\]"Medical Records Systems, Computerized"\[Mesh\]"Telemedicine"\[Mesh\]"Hospital Information Systems"\[Mesh\]"Health Information Management"\[Mesh\]"Telemedicine""Electronic medical record""Hospital information system""Electronic patient record""Health information management""Medical informatics""health information and communication technology"   "Healthcare Disparities"\[Mesh\]"Health Services Accessibility"\[Mesh: NoExp\]"Diffusion of Innovation"\[Mesh: NoExp\]"Accessibility""Availability""availabilities""Disparity""Disparities"   ((((((((("Health Information Management"\[Mesh\]) OR "Hospital Information Systems"\[Mesh\]) OR "Telemedicine"\[Mesh\]) OR "Medical Records Systems, Computerized"\[Mesh\]) OR "Information Systems"\[Mesh\]) OR "Medical Informatics"\[Mesh\]) OR "Medical Informatics Applications"\[Mesh\])) AND ((("Health Services Accessibility"\[Mesh: NoExp\]) OR "Diffusion of Innovation"\[Mesh: NoExp\]) OR "Healthcare Disparities"\[Mesh\])) AND ((("Benchmarking"\[Mesh\]) OR "Program Evaluation"\[Mesh\]) OR "Process Assessment (Health Care)"\[Mesh\])   (((((((((("benchmarking") OR "benchmark") OR "monitoring") OR "assessment") OR "evaluation") OR "evaluating")) OR ((("Benchmarking"\[Mesh\]) OR "Program Evaluation"\[Mesh\]) OR "Process Assessment (Health Care)"\[Mesh\]))) AND (((((((("Telemedicine") OR "electronic medical record") OR "Hospital information system") OR "medical informatics") OR "Electronic patient record") OR "Health information management")) OR ((((((("Health Information Management"\[Mesh\]) OR "Hospital Information Systems"\[Mesh\]) OR "Telemedicine"\[Mesh\]) OR "Medical Records Systems, Computerized"\[Mesh\]) OR "Information Systems"\[Mesh\]) OR "Medical Informatics"\[Mesh\]) OR "Medical Informatics Applications"\[Mesh\]))) AND ((((((("Disparities") OR "Disparity") OR "Availability") OR "availabilities") OR "Accessibility")) OR ((("Health Services Accessibility"\[Mesh: NoExp\]) OR "Diffusion of Innovation"\[Mesh: NoExp\]) OR "Healthcare Disparities"\[Mesh\]))   (((((((("Telemedicine") OR "electronic medical record") OR "Hospital information system") OR "medical informatics") OR "Electronic patient record") OR "Health information management")) AND (((((("benchmarking") OR "benchmark") OR "monitoring") OR "assessment") OR "evaluation") OR "evaluating")) AND ((((("Disparities") OR "Disparity") OR "Availability") OR "availabilities") OR "Accessibility")

Study selection
---------------

An iterative approach to selecting literature was applied, entailing continuous assessment of eligibility criteria and the screening process. A literature directory was created in Mendeley (Mendeley, v.1.19.4, Mendeley Ltd)[@ooz071-B19] and publications selected for screening were imported to Covidence, a web-based program for assisting review studies.[@ooz071-B20] All publications were checked for duplicates in both Mendeley and Covidence and screened by title and abstract, applying eligibility criteria. Literature published or in press between January 1, 2009 and March 11, 2019 was eligible for inclusion. To enable a thorough understanding of the included publications, we included literature published in English or Scandinavian languages only. Literature was excluded if it (1) described only a single IT-system, (2) was from a developing country, (3) described eHealth applications in dentistry, education and training of healthcare personnel, tele-homecare, telemedicine, nursing homes, or long-term care facilities, (4) the full text was not available, (5) the publication was an undergraduate, MSc, or PhD dissertation, or (6) the publication was a book review. Following the screening on title and abstract, full-text review was performed to determine final inclusion in this scoping review. All screening was performed by dual-review and differences in the assessment were resolved through consensus.

All materials were categorized into one of three broad categories based on an approach described by Wong et al.[@ooz071-B21] modified to our context:

-   *Category 1: Peer-reviewed study with empirical measures of availability/use.* Clear articulation of the methodological approach to monitoring or evaluating availability or use of eHealth at a national or regional level, covering design, data collection, analyses, and relevance.

-   *Category 2: Non-* *peer-* *reviewed report with empirical measures of availability/use.* Reports by government or non-government, health associations, professional bodies, and centers of excellence. We included these because national monitoring data is intended for public/broad consumption and therefore often not submitted for peer-review.

-   *Category 3: Methodology recommendations.* Material presenting comprehensive recommendations of methodology of national monitoring or evaluating availability and/or use of eHealth. Often non-peer-reviewed.

Based on the approach by Arksey and O'Malley[@ooz071-B10] and Meyer et al.,[@ooz071-B8] information on category (ie, category 1, 2, or 3), country source, level of scope (national or regional), publication year, methods for monitoring or evaluating (eg, survey), whether one-off or repeated data collection, primary purpose, and eHealth domain were entered in a data charting form, see [Supplementary material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.[@ooz071-B18]

Domains
-------

A general issue when comparing systems and services across countries is the subtle differences in terminology and understanding of what constitutes, for example, an electronic health record. Collecting and comparing data on functionalities rather than systems is a method of overcoming these cultural differences.[@ooz071-B22] Having mapped the publications descriptively, a narrative analysis, anchored within an adaption of the "Categories of broadly defined ICT domains" developed by Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD),[@ooz071-B16] see [Table 2](#ooz071-T2){ref-type="table"}, will elaborate on how the monitoring and evaluation activities relate to the ICT domains in the health sector.

###### 

Categories of broadly defined ICT domains

  Provider-centric electronic records                                            Patient-centric electronic records                                                 Health information exchange
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Entry of core patient data (eg, medication allergies, clinical problem list)   Viewing of clinical data (eg, test results)                                        Secure messaging between professionals
  Decision support (eg, drug--drug alerts)                                       Supplementation of clinical data (eg, entering or modifying current medications)   Ordering and reporting of medications and lab tests with result receipt
  Closed-loop medication administration                                          Appointment scheduling                                                             Patient referrals
  Clinical documentation                                                         Medication renewal                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                                    
  Based on OECD[@ooz071-B16]                                                                                                                                        

Provider-centric electronic records cover the range of Electronic Medical Records (EMRs), Electronic Health Records (EHRs), and Electronic Patient Records (EPRs) and "include systems that are used by healthcare professionals to store and manage patient health information and data, and include functionalities that directly support the care delivery process."[@ooz071-B16] The definition emphasizes that the users are healthcare professionals. From the patient perspective, the patient-centric electronic records cover systems and functionalities such as Personal Health Records (PHRs) and patient portals, providing access to health information and allowing patients and their informal carers to "manage their health information and organize their health care."[@ooz071-B16] HIE is the necessary link between different systems and organizations. It is the "process of electronically transferring, or aggregating and enabling access to, patient health information and data across provider organizations."[@ooz071-B16]

RESULTS
=======

The results of the search strategy provided a list of 1135 indexed publications for monitoring and evaluating eHealth availability and 1219 indexed publications for monitoring and evaluating eHealth use, see [Figure 1](#ooz071-F1){ref-type="fig"}. The grey literature search resulted in an additional 42 reports, and the informal search resulted in an additional 38 publications, including peer-reviewed original research, non-peer-reviewed papers, opinions, and reports.

![PRISMA flow chart.](ooz071f1){#ooz071-F1}

A total of 117 full-text publications were reviewed with 80 excluded due to not fulfilling eligibility criteria after all (eg, single system or wrong setting) or not having a clear description of the methodology. After removing one additional duplicate, a total of 36 publications were included in this scoping review. Of the 36 publications, 64% were empirical research studies, 28% were reports by governments or organizations, and 8% were published recommendations of methodology. [Table 3](#ooz071-T3){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of the characteristics of the included publications. The full data charting form is available in the [Supplementary material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.[@ooz071-B18]

###### 

Characteristics of publications included in this scoping review

                                                         *n*                                          \%      
  ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------- ------- -------
  Total number of publications identified                36                                           100%    
  Category                                               Category 1: Empirical research study         23      64%
  Category 2: Published reports                          10                                           28%     
  Category 3: Published recommendations of methodology   3                                            8%      
  Source                                                 No country source (no data material)         3       8%
  Single country source (EU member states)               9                                            25%     
  Single country source (non-EU member states)           13                                           36%     
  Multinational sources                                  11                                           31%     
  Of which                                               Covering 2--10 countries                     6       55%
                                                         Covering \>10 countries                      5       45%
  Scope                                                  National scope                               30      83%
  Regional scope                                         4                                            11%     
  Other                                                  2                                            6%      
  Data collection methodology                            Survey                                       31      86%
  Business process data                                  3                                            8%      
  Other methods or no data gathering                     6                                            17%     
  One-time or repeated                                   Continuous/repeated                          15      42%
  Non-continuous/one-off activities                      17                                           47%     
  Other or no data gathering                             4                                            11%     
  Primary purpose                                        Measuring eHealth/ICT availability and use   32      89%
  Of which focused on                                    Availability only                            12      37.5%
  Use only                                               8                                            25%     
  Availability and use                                   12                                           37.5%   
  Evaluation                                             3                                            8%      
  Other                                                  1                                            3%      
  eHealth Domain[^a^](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}      Provider-centric electronic records          31      86%
  Patient-centric electronic records                     16                                           44%     
  Health information exchange                            19                                           53%     

^a^Each publication can cover more than one OECD domain. Published recommendations of methodology are noted as well.

[Figure 2](#ooz071-F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of the publication year for the included publications. The distribution has been relatively evenly distributed throughout the period. The peak in 2013 reflects the Nordic eHealth Research Network reporting on the results of their mandate period[@ooz071-B23]^,^[@ooz071-B24] as well as the OECD publishing their Guide to Measuring ICTs in the Health Sector.[@ooz071-B16]

![Distribution of publication year (*n* = 36).](ooz071f2){#ooz071-F2}

The geographical origin of monitoring and evaluating activities ([Figure 3](#ooz071-F3){ref-type="fig"}) is distributed across the United Nations' definitions of regions (UN-region),[@ooz071-B25] with Northern European countries leading in multinational source publications and the United States leading on single-source publications. [Figure 4](#ooz071-F4){ref-type="fig"} further shows the distribution of publications by UN-region data source and OECD-domain.

![Distribution of publications on national monitoring and evaluating eHealth presented by single-country (*n* = 22) and multiple country sources (*n* = 11). Methodological recommendations are not included.](ooz071f3){#ooz071-F3}

![Distribution of publications by UN-region data source and OECD-domain (*n* = 33). Methodological recommendations are not included.](ooz071f4){#ooz071-F4}

Mapping the publications showed that the majority of monitoring and evaluation activities were set in the Northern European countries and the United States. In 89% of the publications, the primary purpose was to monitor the availability and use of eHealth. Surveys were most commonly used (86% of the publications) and 42% of the publications referred to continuous or repeated data gathering activities.

Provider-centric electronic records
-----------------------------------

*Publications: n = 28* [@ooz071-B23],[@ooz071-B24],[@ooz071-B26]

*Category:* 20 empirical studies[@ooz071-B24]^,^[@ooz071-B26]^,^[@ooz071-B34]^,^[@ooz071-B40]^,^[@ooz071-B41]^,^[@ooz071-B45]^,^[@ooz071-B50]^,^[@ooz071-B51] and eight reports[@ooz071-B23]^,^[@ooz071-B33]^,^[@ooz071-B38]^,^[@ooz071-B39]^,^[@ooz071-B42]^,^[@ooz071-B49]

*Focus:* The main aims were on monitoring the availability and use of provider-centric electronic records or functionalities, for example, entering and viewing clinical data, medication list, picture archiving, and clinical decision support.[@ooz071-B23]^,^[@ooz071-B24]^,^[@ooz071-B26]^,^[@ooz071-B37]^,^[@ooz071-B46] Two focused mainly on evaluation, for example, the impact on the organization.[@ooz071-B36]^,^[@ooz071-B45] Several publications explicitly aimed at presenting and testing a novel or modified methodology or approach to monitoring or evaluating.[@ooz071-B23]^,^[@ooz071-B24]^,^[@ooz071-B28]^,^[@ooz071-B31]^,^[@ooz071-B40]^,^[@ooz071-B45]^,^[@ooz071-B47]

*Methods:* Most publications had a national scope (*n* = 24). Surveys were the data collection method most used to gauge the availability and use of provider-centric electronic records. Few publications also used business data (eg, log files) to measure availability and use of provider-centric electronic record functionality.[@ooz071-B45]^,^[@ooz071-B46]^,^[@ooz071-B49] Data collection was a mix of non-continuous (*n* = 18) and continuous or repeated activities (*n* = 10).

Patient-centric electronic records
----------------------------------

*Publications: n = 13* [@ooz071-B23] ^,^ [@ooz071-B24] ^,^ [@ooz071-B33] ^,^ [@ooz071-B38] ^,^ [@ooz071-B42] ^,^ [@ooz071-B47] ^,^ [@ooz071-B49] ^,^ [@ooz071-B52]

*Category:* Five empirical studies[@ooz071-B24]^,^[@ooz071-B40]^,^[@ooz071-B47]^,^[@ooz071-B54]^,^[@ooz071-B55] and eight reports[@ooz071-B24]^,^[@ooz071-B33]^,^[@ooz071-B38]^,^[@ooz071-B39]^,^[@ooz071-B42]^,^[@ooz071-B49]^,^[@ooz071-B52]^,^[@ooz071-B53]

*Focus:* The main aims in all publications were on monitoring the availability and use of patient-centric electronic records or functionalities, for example, online appointment scheduling, medication renewal, viewing of clinical data, and electronic communication with General Practitioners. Four publications addressed the citizens' perceptions of eHealth.[@ooz071-B42]^,^[@ooz071-B52]^,^[@ooz071-B53]^,^[@ooz071-B55]

*Methods:* All publications had a national scope and used surveys to gauge the availability and use of patient-centric electronic records. One publication also used business data (ie, log files) to assess the amount of use of patient-centric electronic record functionality.[@ooz071-B49] Data collection was a mix of non-continuous (*n* = 7) and continuous or repeated activities (*n* = 6). Only two publications surveyed patients directly[@ooz071-B52]^,^[@ooz071-B55] and two publications used data already collected from citizen surveys performed in the Nordic Countries.[@ooz071-B42]^,^[@ooz071-B53]

Health information exchange
---------------------------

*Publications: n = 16* [@ooz071-B23] ^,^ [@ooz071-B24] ^,^ [@ooz071-B32] ^,^ [@ooz071-B37] ^,^ [@ooz071-B45] ^,^ [@ooz071-B46] ^,^ [@ooz071-B48] ^,^ [@ooz071-B49] ^,^ [@ooz071-B56]

*Category:* 10 empirical studies[@ooz071-B24]^,^[@ooz071-B32]^,^[@ooz071-B34]^,^[@ooz071-B37]^,^[@ooz071-B40]^,^[@ooz071-B41]^,^[@ooz071-B45]^,^[@ooz071-B46]^,^[@ooz071-B48]^,^[@ooz071-B56] and six reports[@ooz071-B23]^,^[@ooz071-B33]^,^[@ooz071-B38]^,^[@ooz071-B39]^,^[@ooz071-B42]^,^[@ooz071-B49]

*Focus:* The main aim was on monitoring the availability and use of HIE (*n* = 15), such as ePrecriptions, eReferrals, and exchange of clinical history, laboratory results, or radiology reports with external organizations. Only one publication regarded evaluating the systems' effect on the organization.[@ooz071-B45]

*Methods:* Most publications had a national scope (*n* = 13). Surveys were the data collection method most used to gauge the availability and use of HIE functionalities. A few publications also used business data (eg, log files).[@ooz071-B45]^,^[@ooz071-B46]^,^[@ooz071-B49] Data collection was a mix of non-continuous (*n* = 6) and continuous or repeated activities (*n* = 10).

Methodological recommendations
------------------------------

*Publications: n = 3* [@ooz071-B8] ^,^ [@ooz071-B16] ^,^ [@ooz071-B57]

*Origin:* Canada Health Infoway,[@ooz071-B57] European Commission,[@ooz071-B8] OECD.[@ooz071-B16]

*Focus:* The publications present thorough methodological recommendations and approaches to monitoring and evaluating eHealth. Methodological recommendations and a wide selection of indicators are provided within different domains and functionalities. All OECD domains presented in [Table 2](#ooz071-T2){ref-type="table"} are addressed. Canada Health Infoway focuses on benefits evaluation indicators,[@ooz071-B57] whereas the other publications aim at providing methodologies for cross-country benchmarking of eHealth availability and use.[@ooz071-B8]^,^[@ooz071-B16]

*Methods:* Data collection through survey methods is the main methodology described. Canada Health Infoway also emphasizes the use of business data (eg, log data and administrative data) and describes which indicators could be monitored by methods other than surveys.[@ooz071-B57] The methodology described in Canada Health Infoway focuses on national or regional evaluations,[@ooz071-B57] in contrast to the multinational scope of the European Commission and OECD.[@ooz071-B8]^,^[@ooz071-B16]

DISCUSSION
==========

This scoping review synthesizes the current literature on national approaches to monitoring and evaluation of availability and use of eHealth.

Monitoring availability and use of eHealth
------------------------------------------

While availability and use are distinct concepts and of independent value to national measurement strategies, the literature reflects a lack of clear distinction between them. Many of the titles and abstracts of the publications indicate and state measurements of use (eg,[@ooz071-B26]^,^[@ooz071-B29]^,^[@ooz071-B30]^,^[@ooz071-B50]) but in fact, they monitor if services or functionalities are available to the users. Several publications report use as the *ability* to use a given functionality or system (eg,[@ooz071-B26]^,^[@ooz071-B29]^,^[@ooz071-B30]^,^[@ooz071-B50]) which is not the same as whether the functionality is actually being used and to which extent. It seems *adoption* as a term is often used when applying measures of availability of eHealth functionality as a proxy measure for actual use. This calls for a clearer distinction between monitoring the availability and the use of eHealth, as once saturation of availability is reached, use is the next step on the causal pathway to achieving impact.[@ooz071-B46]^,^[@ooz071-B58] Hence, monitoring the actual use of a functionality, and whether it is used as intended, is a key element in evaluating the functionality and moving toward eHealth supporting clinical practice. Our study also reveals that only a few of the resources assessed national or regional eHealth impact as part of the monitoring strategy.[@ooz071-B36]^,^[@ooz071-B45]^,^[@ooz071-B57]

Some ICT domains better covered than others
-------------------------------------------

The distribution of OECD domains covered in the included publications shows that provider-centric electronic records was by far the domain most often addressed (86% of all publications), whereas patient-centric electronic records were only addressed in 44% ([Table 3](#ooz071-T3){ref-type="table"}). This could be ascribed to patient-centric electronic records being a relatively new point of focus,[@ooz071-B52] with no publications available before 2013. The focus on patient-centric electronic records varies among the regional distribution of the included publications. We found that the patient-centric domain is most frequently addressed in publications that include data from Northern European countries ([Figure 4](#ooz071-F4){ref-type="fig"}). This may be partly attributed to the Nordic countries' focus on patient-oriented eHealth services.[@ooz071-B53] As eHealth evolves in complexity and coverage, focal points in monitoring and evaluating new functionalities and methods of doing so needs to be addressed. Thus, methodological approaches to monitoring and evaluating eHealth must be under continuous development.

Methodological approaches and recommendations to monitoring and evaluating availability and use of eHealth
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Surveys are by far the most common data gathering method for monitoring and evaluating national availability and use of eHealth (used in 86% of the publications). Surveys are cost-efficient and can be used to obtain information on phenomena that are not easily measured otherwise. However, surveys are prone to issues of low external validity and bias. Recall and social desirability biases are also common limitations of surveys.[@ooz071-B59] Using other sources of data that may be more objective, for example, log data, to monitor eHealth use, is a way to circumvent the drawbacks of surveys. Harvesting log data from central servers may be a reliable and valid approach.[@ooz071-B5] However, only three publications explicitly used such data,[@ooz071-B45]^,^[@ooz071-B46]^,^[@ooz071-B49] likely because needed centralized infrastructure does not exist and data on indicators of interest might not be logged in a manner that enables extraction. Furthermore, there is an issue of data ownership. Private vendors typically regard their data models as intellectual property and therefore do not want them to be made public, which may be needed to collect national-level data. A method of enhancing the possibilities of monitoring eHealth implementation through system-generated data is by defining indicators up-front and designing the data model of the systems in a way that allows for easy data extraction.[@ooz071-B5] Even so, there may be discrepancies between the clinical work routine and how it is captured by the system. Therefore, a prerequisite for analyzing and interpreting such data is knowledge of the context.

Our results also reveal the potential challenge of lack of repeated national monitoring and evaluation efforts. Repeated or continuous data collection is needed to measure secular progress or to evaluate the impact of policy changes (or other interventions). Ongoing measures of eHealth progress, therefore, supports evidence-based approaches to eHealth policy.[@ooz071-B1] We suspect that our finding that only 42% of the publications are part of or present data from continuous data gathering activities, such as annual or biannual surveys, reflects the time, resources, and complexity involved in large-scale data collection as well as changing national priorities. As previously described, building approaches to measurements relying on system-generated indicators could help increase the ability to pursue repeated measures.

Finally, our results reveal that, while there are national or international methodological approaches to eHealth monitoring, there are multiple approaches that are not harmonized.[@ooz071-B22] OECD, European Commission, and Canada Health Infoway have developed comprehensive approaches to eHealth monitoring and evaluation. The European Commission approach is only explicitly applied within the European Commission studies.[@ooz071-B8]^,^[@ooz071-B38]^,^[@ooz071-B39] Furthermore, WHO developed their own approach to international eHealth monitoring.[@ooz071-B60] The approach can be found applied in[@ooz071-B39] and,[@ooz071-B38] but since the report describing this was published in 2008,[@ooz071-B60] the report was not included in this scoping review. Finally, the OECD and Canadian methodological recommendations to monitoring and/or evaluating availability and use are more frequently applied. The Canadian approach, which focuses on benefits evaluation,[@ooz071-B57] and the OECD approach aiming at cross-country benchmarking,[@ooz071-B16] might be the most promising candidate methodologies for consistent national eHealth monitoring and evaluating.

Limitations of this scoping review
----------------------------------

The search strategy required iteration as the terminology within the research field of eHealth changed over the years, and it required adding new terms and definitions (eg, mHealth). In addition, many publications on eHealth monitoring and evaluation might only be disseminated through conferences or posters, which are not indexed in bibliographic databases in general. Thus, the choice of search terms and the focus on bibliographic databases may induce selection bias.

Most publications evaluated eHealth at the single institution or single-system level - and were therefore excluded. To capture a broader set of eHealth monitoring efforts, we included grey literature and it is possible that our results would be different if we had limited studies to the peer-reviewed literature. However, we do not feel that the peer-review process would fundamentally alter the content or methods of the monitoring that was the focus of our review.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Monitoring eHealth adoption is essential for providing an evidence base on which to formulate future national eHealth policies and for evaluating the effectiveness of the efforts.[@ooz071-B22] Monitoring the adoption and impact of eHealth is key to learning from the past and current initiatives to provide evidence for decision-makers to base eHealth policy decisions upon.[@ooz071-B1] This scoping review provides an overview of the predominant approaches and methodological recommendations to national and regional monitoring and evaluation of eHealth. In order to establish an evidence base for eHealth policies, monitoring and evaluation should be continuous, allowing for trends and developments to unfold. Furthermore, applying a framework that allows for cross-country comparisons will broaden the evidence base of what works and what does not. The monitoring and evaluation activities should be transparent and published to facilitate benchmarking and learning. Implications for practice are to establish a governance structure around national eHealth monitoring, ensuring repeated and valid data on eHealth implementation progress.
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